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would use ordinary prudence if he liad resorb to arresfc instead of 
serving a writ of demand.

For a defaaher esf̂ apo from a custody in which -le has 
been locked and detained is nofc a very grievous offence; st/dl it 
is an offence in which the authority of the officer who issued it 
is set at defianoe, aud tliat authority must be maintained. The 
sentence which we propose to pass is not to be looked upon as a 
senteiice which is generally passed m auch cases. We take this 
more or less to be a test case, and we trust that ŵ hen it is known 
that escape from such custody is an offence, the cominissif.n, of 
such an offence will be avoided. We direct that, under section 
225B of the Indian. Penal Code, Gulab Singh, Bishnath Singh, 
Chatar Bingh and Baldeo Singh, suffer, each and all of them, 
simple imprisonment for seven days from the date of their 
arrest.

Appeal allowed.
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B efore Sir John Stanley ̂  KnigM, Chief Justice, and Mr, Justice Sanerji. 
S H A M  D EI AND AJSrOTHEB (PliAIKMI’I'fi) V .  B A L J IT  S I N G E  and o te b e s  

(D e fe o t a h ts .)*

Civil IPtooeiure Cods ('1882J, sections 13, 43— —Fri or and gulsequmf 
mortgagees—Mortgaged property IrougM to sale and jttircAased hy each 
mortgagee tefarately, the ct^er not 'bsing made a^ a riy—Suit ly  prior 
mortgagee to bring to sale part o f  the mortgaged property in the hands o f  
the subsequent mortgagee to recover unsaiisjled balance o f  the mortgage debt. 
The prior mortgagee of mortgaged property brougM the whole of it to sale 

without impIeadiHg the snbsequeat mortgagee of a portion and purchased tha 
mortgaged property himseli. The subsequent mortgagee in turn bromght a 
portion of the mortgaged property to sale without irapleading the prior mort- 
gagea and also himself beeame the purchaser* Tha prior mortgagee, after ajo 
unsuooessltil attempt to recover from the Bubsequenb mortgagee possesisioa of ttia 
mortgaged property so purcha.sed, suad to bring that property to sale ior t ie  
realisation of tha ttnreoovered balance of the original mortgage money.

JELeld̂  that the siiit was mainfcainabla and was not barred by either seotioJB 
13 or section 43 of the Code of Civil Procedure {1882).

The facts of this case were as follows t*—
On the 25th of February, 1874, Baljili Singh, Sarop Siughj 

Gopal Singh and Ohandan Singh, members o f  a joint Hindu
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* Wint Appeal No. 296 of 1907, from a decree of Pitambar Joshi, Additional 
8T?bordinate Judge of Aligarh, dated the 3.9th Angoflt 1907,



j_90g family  ̂ mortgaged to LachraaD Das a 4-| biswa share in a village;
aloDg with some other pi’operfcieSj situate in other villages, for 

«. the sum of Rs. 12,000 with interest at Re. 1-2-0 per cent, per
sSgS month. On the 29th of July, 1881, the sons of Lachman Das

obtained a decree against the executants of the mortgage and
some other members oi‘ the joinf; family on foot of fche mortgaga of 
the 25fch February, lS74j and on 28th April, 1885, got the 4| 
biswa share of the village sold in execution of their decree and 
purchased it in the name of their mother Musammat Sohini, Out 
of this share was formed afi,erwards a separate mahal of 4 Hswas. 
Later on a parfcition took place among the sons of Lachman Das 
and the 4 biswa share was allotbed jointly to the plaintiff appel
lant Musammat Sham Dei, widow of one of the sons of Lachman 
Das, and Musammat Gobindi, widow of another son of Lachman 
Das. There was an unrealized balance of the decree against Baljit 
and others amounting to Rs. 30,000, This fell to the share of 
Mupammat Sham Dei alone.

On the 18th of January, 1880, Oh an dan Singh and two other 
members of the joint family, Kanhai Singh and Durjan Singh, had 
mortgaged a 2 biswa 6 biswansi share out of the 4^ biswa share of 
the village to one Bansi Dhar, but to the decree obtained by the 
sons of Lachman Das on the 29th July, 1831, Bansi Dhar had nob 
been made a party. On 9th August, 1884, Bansi Dhar obtained 
a decree on foot of his mortgage without impleading Lachman 
Das’ heirs. On the 16th of January, 1895, Bansi Dhar applied for 
execution o f his decree by sale of a 13 biswansi 6| kaohwansi 
share and Musammats Sham Dei and Gobindi were made parties in 
this application. Sham Dei and Gobindi objected chat they were 
ao parties to the decree and their names were removed from the 
array of parties. The execution proceedings were, however, pro
ceeded with and the 13 biswansi 6| kachwawsl share was sold by 
auction and purchased by Bansi Dhar- On the 18th of January, 
3897, Bansi Dhar obtained possession of the share. On the 4th 
of January, 1899, Sham Dei and Gobindi brought a suit against the 
legal representatives of Bansi Dhar for possession of the 13 
biswansi 6| kachwansi share on the ground of their prior pur
chase. This suit, though decreed by the lower court, was dismisaed 
by the High Court in 1903 on the ground that Bansi Dhar was
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no party to the cieore© obfcaiaed b j tha son? of Lacbman Das in 1009
1881 and therefora the title of the plain tiffs was nob of a 
oliaracfier which would iusfcify fcli0 ousfcinw of the deSen- 
dantSj though, there was a flaw in the title o f the latter. The suit Sixqs.
out of which this appeal has ariseo wa  ̂ broaght by Sham Dei and 
her adopted son for sale of the 13 biawansi aad 6| kaohwansi share 
for a part of Rs. 30,000 which was still due on the original 
mortgage and which had fallen to her share. The suit? was 
diamisBed by the lower court on the ground that a suit for 
a parti of the unrealized portion of the debt was not maintain
able.

Babu Dwrg(L Oharan Banerji (with him Babu Pwrwliottami 
Dm Tandan for Pandit Moti Lai Nehru), for the appellants, 
submitted that the sait was maintainable and that the money 
being due on the original bond, every portion o f  the property 
hypothecated in the bond was liable to be sold for the debt» The 
earlier suit brought b j  Sham Dei and Gobindi had been rightly 
dismissed by the High Goart  ̂ because no opportunity bad 
been ever given to Bansi Dhar or his heir to redeem the property 
mortgaged to him, he having not been made a party to the decree 
obtained by the heirs of Lachman Das iu 1881. That opportunity 
wa5 given now by impleading the representatives o f  Bansi 
Dhar. H e cited Balmakund v- Musammat Bangari (1) and 
Kudratullah v, Kuhra Begam (2).

The Hon’ble Pandit Sundar Lai (with him Mr, i f ,  L. 
Agfirwala, Babu Scvtya Chandra Mukerji, Munshi Gulzari 
Lai and Babu Girdhari Lai Agarwala), for the respond
ents :—

The suit is practically one for foreclosure of the right of 
redemption of the puisne mortgagee. The puisne mortgagee 
has a right to redeem the whole of the property. Therefore 
an opportunity should be given to him to pay the whole amount 
of the mortgage and redeem the whole property. The first sale 
is wholly void.

S ta n le y , 0 . J., and B aijseji, J.— The suib out of which this 
appeal has arisen was brought by two plaintiSs, namely Musam- 
mat> Sham Dei and Narain Das, for sale of a 13 biswansi and 6|

(1> {1897} L u  B., 19 An., 379. <2) (1900) L iu  K ,  SB Ail, 25.
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1909 kachwansi share in the village Djanatpiirj ander a mortgage
dated the 25fch o£ February, 1874. The aaid mortgage was ex- 

V. eaiteil in favour of one La'jhraan Djis by Baljifc 8iagh, !Sarup
SiNGĤ Singh, Chandan Singh and GVspal Singh. Lachraan Das, the

mortgagee, died leaving four sn !s— Nand Ram, DilaRjiaij Mak- 
•and Lai aad Khushi Earn. The plaintiff Sham Dei is the widow 
of Miikdiid LaJ. One of the def' udan's, Musammab Gobindi^ is 
the widow of Khushi Earn. The plainbi ff Narain Das is alleged 
to be tiie adoyited sea of Makuad Lai, but (ihis adopti^'ii isdeni'ed^ 
and the questioa v/helher he is or is not) the adopted soa o£ 
Makuod Lai h'.̂ s not been raised in this appeal. The learned 
Sidvoô ito f o r  th e  ,‘ippellants has firgneti the ai e as if it were a suit 
by Miisammat Sham Dei alone. After the death of Laehinan Das 
a v,-as brought for sale on the basis of the afoj'esai-l mor.' ĝage 
by the four sous of Lachmau D;is on the *24th of February, ISSO. 
They obtained a decree for sale from this Court on the 20di of 
July, 1881, against the mortgagors and other members of their 
faoLily, including Kanhai Singh and Durjau Singh. The mortgage 
comprised, among other property, a 4| biswa share in the village 
Dyanatpur. This was sold by auction on the 20th of April, 18S5, 
and was purchased by the decree-holders in the name of their mother 
Musammat Sohini. The purchasers had the village partitioned, 
and the 4|- bis was share was formed into a 4 biswa mahal, which 
under a subsequent partition between the heirs of Lachmao Das 
was allotted to the shares of Sham Dei and Gobindi, It  is alleged 
that after the sale of the 4| biswa share and other property, a bal
ance o f E.S. 30,000 remained due upon the decree,and under the 
partition referred to above, the decree was allotted to the share 
of Sham Dei alone. On the 18i)h o f January, 1880, Chandan Singh, 
Kanhai Singh, and Darjan Singh made a simple mortgage of 2 
biswas 6 biswansis out o f the biswaa mentioned above, in 
favour of Bansi Dhar, the adoptive father of Fiare Lai, defendant 
No. 60. On the 1st of May, 1884, Bansi Dhar brought a suit 
upon the said mortgage against his mortgagors only and did not 
implead in it the heirs of Lachman Das. On the 9th of August, 
1884, he obtained a decree for sale and in execution o f that 
decree caused a 13 biswansi and 6| kachwansi share to be sold 
and himself purchased it on the Sfch September, 1896. On the
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4th of January  ̂ 1899j Shorn Dei and Go^inrli instituted a spit 1909
against Piar© Lai and o.her pnrclmsers from him for jio^.-cssinn of -n-mT
the IS biswausi 6  ̂ kachwutisi s lare mentioued above on the

, , B aljix
grottnsl that they were pvb'>r purcha ĵors ot die paid prop-Ttiv m Sihgh.
exeealion of the decree passed on the mortgage of tihe 25tli of 
Febi’uaiy, 1874. Thi'j claim was dismlssad by this Court, on the 
groLiuii fchafc Bans! Dhar was not a party to the suit brought by 
the sons of Lachmaa Daii for sale under the mortgage held by 
them. Thereupon the present suit was brought for the sale of 
the iSbiswansi 6-| kaciiwansi share for the realisation o f Rs. 5,100 
oat of the balance due under the mortgage of the 25fch o£ Feb
ruary, 1874.

The Court below has dismissed the suifê  beiag of opinion that, 
it is not maintainable.

We are unable to agree with the learned Judge of the Court 
below. The legal representatives of Lachman Das were com
petent, in the suit which they brought to enforce the mortgage of 
the 25th of February, 1S74, to add the second mori-gagee Bansl 
Dhar as a party to their suit. In fact they were boand to do so 
for the purpose of giving to Bansi Dhar, who as subsequent mort
gagee had a right of redemption, an opportunity to redeem their 
mortgage. This opportunity was not afforded to Bansi Dhar, 
and therefore the sale of the 13 Mswansi kachwansi share 
mortgaged to him was not binding on him. It  was on this ground, 
as we have said above, that the plaintiff^s suit against Bansi Dhar’s 
legal representatives for possession o f the aforesaid share was dis
missed. The fact that Bansi Dhar was omitted from, the suit 

brought upon the mortgage of 1874 does not preclude the present 
plaintiff, who has an interest in that mortgage, from maintaining 
the present suit and seeking to bring to sale the 13 biswausi 6| 
kachwansi share for the sale of whioh a proper deoree had not been 
passed against Bansi Dhar. The object o f the suit is to afford to 
Bansi Dhar’s legal representatives an opportunity to redeem the 

. aforesaid share from the mortgage o f 1874. There can be no bar 
to such a suit. Sections IS and 48 of the Code of Civil Pro- 
eeduve, 1882, are no bar to the suit, inasmuch as Bansi Dhar -was 
not a party to the first suit. On this point them cannot he 
any doubt, and tbe court below is clearly in exror in holding
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1909 that (he suit is not maintainable. There are other questions in- 
voWed in the case. The plaiaiiff claims Rs. 5^100, alleging that 
amount to be part of the money due upon the mortgage of 1874, 
but. as the mortgagees themselves have purchased portions of the 
mortgaged property^ the joint nature of tlie mortgage has been 
severed and the owner of the 13 biswansi 6| kacliwansi share is 
only liable for that portion of the mortgage money which is pro- 
portionate to the aforesaid share of the mortgaged property. This 
is one of the questions which the court below will have to determine 
and whicli it has not determined. There are other questions also j 
for example^ the question whether the 13 biswaosi 6 | kachwansi 
share could be properly mortgaged by the persons who made the 
mortgage of 1874, and whether the mortgage of that share is a 
valid mortgage. As all these questions have not been properly 
tried h j the court belowj and as the suit has been dismissed upon 
a preliminary ground and its decision on that point is in our judg
ment erroneous, we allow the appeal, set aside the decree of the 
court below and remand the case to that court under the provisions 
of order 41, rule 23, of the Code of Civil Proceduroj with direc
tions to re-admit it under its oiiginal number in the register and 
dispose of it on the merits, regard being had to the observations 
made above. Costs here and hithertOj will abide the event.

The objections under section 561 of Act No. X I V  of 1882, 
preferred on behalf o f certain respondents^ necessarily fail and 
are dismissed! with costs to be borne by the objectors.

Appeal allowed and cause remanded.


